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Portland, Ore, March 23 Mary AUGUSTBaton Rouge, La., March 23

I have found a stay of a few days
in Wilmington very enjoyable indeed.
To a Western North Carolinian,
Eastern North Carolina presents
many interesting features. The east

Garden, here at the head of Chicago
grand opera Co., says Portlans is theBy the Associated Press.octf';4 Press,

.il,',,,,... Mon-- 23, By the Associated Press.'(icann-o- l rM. 1 ., , fmct u 1 u . i - ... .. , .

Governor Parlaer og Louisiana toj-ca- y

issued an appeal to suppress
with an iron hand the veil 0f xa
k'uxism wherever it raises its head.''

Th's action has been taken, he
said, owing to reports of lawless

The ecntractor is now ready to
begin the pouring cf concrete forthe Catawba link of the Central

uKia., March 23 Gov y "iukii uaa ever usei: with its majestic ana stormy wat- -
.' mi 000 soldiers' bonus! J. B. A. Robertson nf ri,iQv,v, j welcomed with kisses from both the'ers, the west with its towering "Washington, March 23. War. ig

that the federal government weuld
tolerate no violence fo prevent pro

mountains, make the old North State
" ITr.nn th nvrivni .if v, fmne a oomam oi variea attractions,. .!,, iv thi adoption of, a I were under bond tnrin.. ness that have reached him from

. . ... tn niL' the rules. muicxments a leeini? Wl MII i4-.- r ' .. .! .
I . V I, lie t I I V 1 I 1 III . . ' m i.if. nnvtn t 1 i i . t t .1 , , -

.1 1 . . ,. . vrfiivua uttiLfl ui Liie stcitt: uv jiia.ij- -.'M l1' ' I iiu
- ...... llltl lV a 1m.1.u a ... i,t tuc-- Muuuii. catea lust wnere tne uape r ear riv- - l won,r:i tiu resouuiwu i uvyivig iwo local dstitu fl . ,1 . . 1 , n.i . .4

! vvas, without a rollcnli. tions
fnvt- fimivoe in tho Vuctnrv Vn Pivii I The governor added that at the

use had adopted a Governor Robertson is under in- - war. this noint beintr used to land i approaching session of the legislaw.. I dictment'. chnvcroA on;f:.nii.. saidsupplies by the Confederatestil
ture he will appeal to that body in
the name of law and order our vnnAof 270 to I2tf. accepting part of a $25,000 bribe to supplies coming from "foreign coun- -

Mayor George L. Baker rushed
fetwaid and kissed her. Governor
Ben Olcott, who was next in-lin-

e,

looked a little doubtful.
"Go 011, governor, you're next,"

yelled the crowd, ?nu the governor
did his duty as he saw it.

Miss Gaiden burst into tears, but

. f nm-t- v linro P""6 state lunus in a bank known to " . . ,,Vrrri ' ""J'gcvernment to make it a felony forI'"'" '
. ' s. ' bo insolvent. snot reus mat io.uuu troops engaged

58 any man to hide behma a mask.i. . . uiianiiiiuinn iniun-- a - -

in the battle there and war ships.;(' Vi'ti' '''' u ruojniiiivii ' The state executive ame here The bodies of the soldiers once buried
m- - ,B" nint i rem UK-ahom-

a

City, ac
Where gieat evil exist.-;- , he said,

honest and brave men w'U stand ir
the open feai!esly to see that they
are corrected with no need of

soon explained that they were tearsv" " anu. , .nnrt lv,nn. of j'oy over her reception.r' ii' 'J ,l lv ' 1 ' . in a few hour rnr ihn st.nt .nnitt.1
. vote an more than .. " Trin..' I Ho crii-- i Vila ,..t.:t- - i.

there have been removed to a beau-
tiful cemetery in tho city. Only a
flag and one monument marks tho
spot,, but a national park will soon be
established here.

This is a great trucking section.
Just north of the city ia colony of
Hollanders are demonstrating what

,;,, sn.ijv.ruy ;.s vvcu. witunnf. ,,a1tllf TV,a ni. MURPHY NAMEDIS, ;,n,,n Konlnvy was at once rec- - V .cunea to maxe lurtner comment on
, i tv Q uaker Gilk'tt to suspend.. , ...

.U . V..-1-I ...1 I ts- - J"'6 vic i.

duction during the threatened coal
strike was issued today by Attor-
ney General Daugherty.

Mr. Daugherty said he was mak-
ing no threats and that he believed
a Inan or a set of men had the right
to stride, .'but they did not have

the right to interfere with men
who take their places. The attorney
general did not indicate what steps
he would take, but he 'conferred yes-
terday with President Harding and
Secretary Davis in regard to an ap-
peal to the country to prevent the
strike.

Mir. Da,u,gherty said he did not
believe that the government would
have to wait until there was an ac-

tual coal shortage before he could
take action His theory is that
since coal is an indispensable item
in transportation, the government is
bound to see that coal is furnished
for transportation purposes.

The attorney general without el-

aborating on his position said the
step to be taken by tho government
would be a little more drastic than
that taken by any other country.

He added that it was possible on
one minute past midnight March 31,
the justice department would have
something to say.

TIDAL WAVE PUTS

VENICE IN WATER

,r,, ! .as .uIW, tke. handg of h.g att wh0Se ad
)hJl,(, .,i;:uhol on a four hours . . . FOR TWO STATES

The covernor and the bankine1
jommission having the power under

eian be done in this direction. Their
holdings look like a series of beauti-
ful, well kept gardens. A perfect
Mosaic of garden peas, cabbage, let-
tuce and beets greet the eyes and
stretches out f.or miles. Intensive
cultivation is the way they ;turn
the trick. '

(Wilmington boasts of the ton place

r'' 'd Press. I tha state law to deuosit monev in. . i. . i - -- - -
By the Associated Press.

ffibkit' .'ii. Marcti -- J. a snarp banks, took from John II. Rebold .Washington, March 2. Appoint
it a: what thi-- charged was gag wealthy oil operator and vice-ppres- -,

, wu- - launched today in the house 0f xm bank, a bribe of $25,00 pur
ment of division chiefs and desigan-tio- n

of territories for 14 prohibition
enforcement officers were announc-
ed today.

;y aftt-- the majority pre-- luant to an agreement that $150,00 in

3y the Associatel Frew.
London, March 23 A Centra!

News dispatch from Venice says a

tidal wave last n'ght inundated the
city the water rising to three feet
in some of thio public squares.

tr.iM' i,w,wu nomivi-- 1 svato lunas wouia do aepositea in
tho insolvent bank, and through the

They include: ,'Norfolli ;Va ilor

mgnway and by the first week in
April the actual work will begin. The
grading has about been completedand everything made ready for the
big job. The Wilson Creek granite
quarry is about ready to move
crushed stone this way and as soonas the first car ves the machin-
ery will hum between Hickory line
and Burke county.

Johh. N. Bohannon, contractor,said late yesterday that the whole'
job will be completed by August ifhe has no ill luck. The asphalt will
be laid by the Union Paving Com-
pany of Philadelphia, which obtain-
ed the contract from the state high-
way commission.

The paving will be started at tho
West Hickory line and completed to
the Burke county line first. Then
the contractor will move his forces
to East Hickory and proceed through
Highland to Newton.

The latest machinery has beelt
purchased and the newest methods
will bo used in building the road.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY AT OTEEN
A nice treat consisting of beauti-

ful white cakes decorated with sham-
rocks, fruit salad stuffed dates and
candy sent up from Ilickorv glad-one- d

the hearts of the boys of IS
Oteen, on St. Patricks Day."

Besides the good things to eat,
there were great bunches of violets
for every boy, and daffodils, etc., 5n
profusion.

One of the boy? writes:
"Tho wonderful boxes camo today,

and he flower? were so wonderfully
fresh and fragrant that I carried
them around to show before we dis-
tributed them. It sure 'ooked like
spring, and had enough to divide
with another ward that does not
get much attention.

The boxes of goodies capped the
the climax, and I want to thank you
for myself and aM the" family"-Wo'- P

say that you all sure are some
"ward mothers". Not many "waifs'"
get tho attention that you give us,
and believe me we appreciate it.

Those contributing to th- - treat
were:

Mrs. Hutton, Cake and flowers;
Mu.s. Charles Ckither, take and. flowers':'

Mrs. IT. C. Mertzies, California
fruit- - Mrs. R. M.' Bumgariiev, Ca-'i-- :

for nia, fruit and flowers; Mrs. K. C.
Menzies. California fruit ahd flow-
ers and cake; Miss Frances Fields:
flowers; North School children,
flowers; Mrs- - W. B. Council, cake and
flowers; Mrs- - Geo. 'Yoder, Cake and
fruit; E. B. Menzies, flowers; Mrs.
Roy Long, candy; Mrs. Charles Del-ling- er

candy; Mrs. Filer Carrier,
candy; Mrs. Hester, dates and flow"
ers; Mrs. Loy Bolick, candy; Y. W-A's-.,

flowers; Mrs. Simmons 7;";
Mrs. W. L. Abemethy, $1.00- -

Vj!i Chairman Campbell sub- - influence of the governor and others
(North Carolina and part of Virginia
John A. Murphy.,i u'M'lution to make this I the bank was kept open, contrary U

r . i' -- I I I 1 1

tiny, Kt'prescniauve uar-- i state oanKing laws
The $25,000 was delivered by Re- -

Di-i- a' rat of Tennessee made
in: r.r, oni.T that it was the

T lt! .

MISSISSIPPI RIVER

ON GREAT SPREE
bold to Governor Robertson in a
cashier's check and was paid mivfl purpose oi uepuoi icans ii

CIRL ADMITS SHE

IS RATHER RISKY
?ash, it is alleged.:he lull through without discus-ar.- l

iiinvi'd to rcctmimit it foT mmTON HOTEhIIWI'i'H. SSI1MADEv ur.auimou'. ugii'emcnt the
i nit an hour earlier today that

When Speaker .Gillctt's MANAGER IS NOBy the Associated Press.
OFFICER;! :V'.l the house membership KILLING New York, March 23. 1 wolve-yea- rOF

;n hand and the galleries wen
J, many service men beinp

old Nellie Gasko, chief corroborating
witness 'f;or the state in the trial of

By the Associated Press.
Memphis, Tenn., March 23. A Mis-

sissippi river stage of 42 feet or
more before March 30 was forecast
today by J. II. Seott of; the United
States weather bureau. Helena
Ark., will get 52 feet or more of
water the first week in April, the
special warning stated.

All persons living on unprotected
lands outside the levees are warned
to move to places of safety.

Tex Rickard, sport promoter, charg-
ed with criminal assault on Sarah3y the Associated Press.,'W.kH' fiillftt overruled Mr

Richmond, Va., March Curtis
rett's point of order after i

R. Jenkins of South Richmond, who
wriinnK'. Mr. Campbell con

Schoenfield, admitted under cross
examination of Rickard's attorneys
that she had forced checks and atdied several weeks ago, coni(2Ssed

six days before his death that it was

he and not C. R. Hines who killed tempted burglaries.

which she holds for this state in the
matter of literacy. She also ack-

nowledges the strenuous business
conditions which prevail. Govern-
ment ship building is just now finish-
ing all contracts and about 500 men
will likely leave in the near future.

Some things that have specially
struck me here are these: Dwellings
are built right out to the side
walks. Front yards and gardens
are conspicuous for their absence-Lan-

does not grow vegetables. One
is also struck with the narrow build-

ing Ms, many a nice two-stor- v house
occupying a 25 foot lot. The mail
is all delivered by colored men.

This is a city of churches and
schools. The city high school is one
of the grandest buildings ,1 have
seen anywhere.

The thing however, that fascinates
all is live ocean with its strange call
to man. I never tiro of watching
the waves as they roll in fury and
the birds circling above. " Yesterday
we saw plainly a school of, large
tortoise rise above the waves and
diseappear, land then repeat the per-
formance again and again.

As one watches the fury of the
waters he can understand how the
ancients came to think the ocean de-
mon possessed. Restless and moan-
ing like a suffering spirit, ment
thhought the wicked one had charge
of the waters. The hight of the
ocean puts one at once to thinking
of what the poets have had to sa
about her.
"Her waves are kneeling on the

strand
As bows the human knee,
Her white locks bowing to the sand
The priesthood of the sea."

Or Byron's apostrophe to the ocean
comes to mind or Holmes' " Cham-
bered Nautilius."
''Build thee more stately mansions

oh my soul
As the swift se'asons roll;

Leave thy love-vault- ed past,
Let each new temple nobler than the

last
'Shut thee 'firom Heaven with a

dome more vast
Till then at length art free

Leaving time out a morn shell
By life's unresting sea'
Wilmington is fine for a few days

Policeman Washington I. Curtis in

L SMALL Al11 CHILD
South Richmond last August, accord-

ing to a statement made to the News-Lett- er

today by relative.

MASTER JURY

MAKES MISTRIAL

Ifj :'j;t two years ago the
.: ' :' oi lier was overruled.

REVIVAL 1'OSTPONEI)
"

revival services which begar
End Methodist church. Wes;

.oi y, (.'ii Sunday night have beer
'.sorarily tailed off because of I

' in :ho family of Rev. I. A
"hr'it ut (Ja.stonia, evangelist

waj a large congregation In si
RfV, W. II. Brown is pastor.

01r I OK GASTON I A
"iwsrf delegation to the dis-matin-

of the American logior
Gwr.iu li ft hv train shortly he

Hines, who was convicted of the

crime January 21 and sentenced to D N
15 years in the penitentiary, is in

the Richmond city jail awaiting the By the Associated Press.
Lancaster, S. C, March 23 Theresult of his appeal to the supreme

jury im the case of Chas. D. Jonescourt. By thu Associated Press.
Chicago, March 2:

A similar confession, Mrs. Jenkins
r.oon and wi'l return early to Armour, six-year-o- ld daughter of

Philip D. Armo'ar, the third, died

Raleigh, March 23 The first
prosecution instituted by the state
board of health under the amended
hotel law enacted by the general As-
sembly of 1)21 occurred at Lexington
and resulted in the conviction of J.
Wi. Kepley, manager of the Hooel
March., at that place.

The prosecution resulted from the
failure of the management to correct
insanitary conditions after inspec-
tors had pointed them out. The case
was handled by L. G. Whitley, chief;

the field inspectors, and was
tried before Judge Meyer, recorder.
Judgement of the court was a fine
of $10 the payment of costs and
the further order that the hotel be
forthwith cleaned up and brought
into such condition as to fully com-
ply with the state hotel law.

Tho management of the Hotef
March was charged with violating
Tour sections of the law, namely fail-
ure to' keep posted a list of chargesfor rooms ; failure to provide prop-
er bed linen; failure to keep beds
and bedding free from vermin; in-

sanitary conditions in kitchen.
Practically all the hotels of the

state have shown a desire to heart-il- v

co-oper- with the State Board
of Hea'lthin observing the provi-
sions of this law, which was jointly
drawn by committees of . the travel-
ing men and hotel managers in con-

junction with the state health offi-
cer. Many oof inspections have scored
approxipately perfect, and hearly all
have promptly remedied defects dis-
covered upon inspection.

Mills!
RUN FROM EXCHANGE

banker and merchant, cnargeu wiur
breach and of trust and misappro-
priation at funds, was dismissed by
Judge Bowman at 2:30 o'clock thi

morning and was a mistrial order

-- on, Amop." the feutures ot th
nation v.iil he a banquet in Gas. today from a form of septicemia af

said, was made to the mans Drotn-e- r

Fred M. Jenkins. The latter,
she said has laid the matter before

Hines' attorney.
i tcnijrh. Included in the num- - ter a week's illness during which the

ed. The jury reported that it waswini; hci'c weie Commandei
L Muiphv, Past Commandei

" .N. Tan Cascom B. Blackweld-Ji-
Ktcvi'i. Cecil Bost and Don- -

millions of the Armour family, the
skill of a dozen physicians, the as-

sistance of a score of nurses anddeadlocked after deliberating sinceANNOUNCE REPORT SATURDAY
3 o'clock in the afternoom

the at Chicago proved un
By the Associated Press

Washington, March 2f--. The' reA VOI TIIFCL VETERAN
HICKORY TO DEBATEr. Smvre of Concver way

availing- -

Seldom in Chicago's history have
such heroic efforts been made to

sr.ve a life. ;

port of the special army board which
u:ckry yesterday afternoon to

his wife. who is recovering
an operation for appendicitis
hard IJaker hospital. Ho found

investigated the disaster to xne

Roma at Hampton, Va., will not bo

made public until tomorrow, Secre-

tary Weeks announced today.
MT. AIRY FRIDAY

;,sttiriu alonK well. Mr. Smyrt of change but for all the year give
be home and Hickory. And on the PLAY ATPRESENT
coming Lord's day I expect to be
there.On Pridav nieht. March 24 at 8

i H'lm old, looks to be aoout
W'l is sprifthtly for a soldier of

war. He has teen a Record
''iber for several years and
'"A v i h i t to this effice to say that
i,Rwonl suited him and that he
t'l nrt (I,, without it. Mr. Smvre

C. S. KIRKPATRICK.XCHKEEGDTTOB o'jclock there will be held in the
HIGHLAND SCHOOLcity auditorium a joint debate. De-twe- en

the high schools of Hickory

JACKIE COOGAN PASTIME
Jl it-- TODAY

Jackie Coogan, the 'ittle star who
has won the hearts of millions of
Americans has made another picture
which wi'l be seen at the Pastime
Theatre today and Tomorrow. It is
"My Boy" and an Associated First
National attraction,' and is by far
the best thing this little actor has
ever done.

The story is grippingly effective,
and contains both humor and pathos
Jackie plays the part Of an imm-
igrant orphan who, although only
six years of age. is faced with the
necessity of making his own living.
His start in the game of life is ef-

fectively consummated through his
clever brain work, and it i not long
before good fortune smiles upon

11

Claude Dellingwater and Mathilda
Brundage are among the supporting
cast. Jackie says how about all the
"Kid?" getting together and paint-
ing tho Old town red with ???
Oh boy don't miss this comedy.

'
WALKING FROM FRISCO TO

GOTHAM TO WIN KET
F. E. Rogers, 81 years old an o'd

hand compositor stopped over in

Hickory last night on hi?, way from
San- - Francisco to New York, where
he hopes to claim a reward of $3,-00- 0

offered bv Hearst's San Francis-
co CaU if he beats a former walking
record of 150 days for the trip. Mr.
Rogers has teeh out of Frisco 90
days, has covered 2,700 miles ahd
has about 865 miles to negotiate.
He will make it easily if he falls on
no bad luck.

Mr. Rogers said he had worked
for President Harding and he ex-

pects to give his old emplover the
pleasure of his company fora few
minutes when he strikes the capital.

The pedestrain is not allowed to
accept rides and he must beg or steal
for his lodgings and meals. Judg-
ing by his keen eye, he has not flar-
ed badly.

and Mount Airy. The question to
DOWNGOES11 be discussed is "Resolved, mat tneF

United States should Unter tne

tth- linotypes in operation and
'"'I the hi g press turn out

,N '''.hundreds.
'Y SKNTKNCE GIVEN

I.outrun of Nations." The Hickory

BRITISH U-B- OAT

SINKS WITH

GREW

high school will be represented by
Miss Nancy Sherrill and Mr- - ClydeIX WISTON-ALE- CASE Rv tho Associated Press

r.non-Sale- March 22 Enter
7 1 Plea of polo contendere to a

New York, March 23. Announce-

ment was made in tho cotton ex-

change today of failure of the spot
and future trading firm of Shepard

Poovey on the sjttirmative, Mounx
Airy the negative. At the same
time in Mount Airy Claude Wolff and
Arledge Boyd will debate with the
high school of that city defending
the negative side of the question.

"1 '( L(iid degree burg'ary in
' 'llDt'lil.! iw.nvt. n 1V.T.L-ou-il- lf T.

WHI 1, l AA W f
E, bill fiv Vl.fipa n hnver

"Valley Farm" will be presented
by the Highland high school in the
auditorium of the school building
Friday, ,Matfch 24, at 8 p. m.

Synopsis
Act I. Valley Farm, Mullenville.

The engagement.
Act II. Rutledge Mansion, New

York City. A serpent has crept
into Eden.

Act III. Same. Three weeks
later. Parted.

Act IV. At the farm again. The
triumph of love.

Cast of Characters
Harold Rutledge, a young New

Yorker.
Perry Deane, a son of the soil.
David Hildreth, a New York law

By the Associated Press.
New York March 23. Archibald

B. Bald and R. Gioepcl today were
suspended fx-o- the New York stock
exchange for one year.

Seymour L. Cromwejll, president
of the exchange, declared the sus-

pensions were based on. a resolution
of the governing committee, which
prohibits members dealing with out-

side concerns or in taking a side
opposite to that of, their customers
for outside accounts. The specific
charge was not divulged.

' "I Sti'M T nafnv f .nr. Debates on this subject will be neia' I'M 111 tllllt
& Cluck.. Considerable excitement

prevailed on the trading floor for a

while, the immediate effect of which
"2"' . t Davie eountw Avho has Fridav niht all over the state. In By the Associated Press.

London", March 23 The Britishcase the local representatives win- nun in ' -

VUUflcvi!'i! fntrnriuAM. wore SM1- - submarine H142 has been 'ost withthey will o to Chapel Hill and tnere
contest fo rthe championship of the
state. . .

all hands in the Mediterranean,
was a drop of about 10 points

rptvinn fCTATK GIVEN
than years and hot more

says an Exchange Telegraph dis
Our teams have worked hard and

patch from Gibraltar . She collidedJni an,;
'

Comatzer, it was al- -

Mrs VERDICT AGAINST PEACOCK are prepared to put up a spirited
with a destroyer in maneuvers.fiht. They will need the presenceiB .VrHamel in Davie county o a lare and enthusiastic audienceWinston-Sale- m, March 23. A ver

to spur them on. There will bo no
COTTONlict awarding the Taylor estate $23.-t- m

iimo(l into vesterdav ai- -

' "wi" in cash.
K "I" K "m KET I NG TON IGHT

.1 ..

chare for admission, so come aim
help Hickory to win. iWe promiseu o hvro in Porvth Super

INCOME ESTIMATES

FOR MARCH SHORT
r".K- - ' i' ''. members are urged to ,'n ihn ease of Mrs. J. r
""(' the ?.,,.; ,.:w Wnrlf

VOU an lnteresuim uc-u.n- r.

R. J. REVELY

U. S. SHIP REACHES PORT

..." t run!,. Tiu. district meeting Taylor,
her suit

who.
agaiinst

asked
Dr. JrW. I jn

n-- Thomasville. because tho kUi- -

By the Associated Press.
3ew York, March 23. Opening

steady at a decline ofl one to seven
points the cotton market showed lit-

tle features outside of March con-

tracts, which showed a decline.
Open Close

nt nlaintiffs husband oy xne

yer.
Azariah Keep, a clock tinker.
Silas Holcomb owner of; VstUcjf

Farm.
Jennings, servant at the Rutledge

Mansion.
Hetty Holcomb, a country flow-

er transplanted to city soil.
Isabel Carney the serpent who

creepes into Eden.
Mrs. Rutledge, Harold's mother.
Alvira Holcomb, sister oX Silas.
Lizy Anne Tucker, who borrows

but "never gossips."
Verbena, Hired girl at the farm.

Music by the Hickory Concert
Band.

jwili,. t has been pstpon- -

tor in Thomasville a year ago J11, r week, thereiore xne
w'fV ndi.v. ..;il U.,..

GOOD MUSICAL COMEDY
) SHOW HUB TONIGIIT

The Panmaliers, a musical revue
opens at the Hub tonight for a three
day run. The opening bill, a farce
comedy, "Zuleka? starring Lake
Kelkfm in his inimitable black face
comedy role. Other features of the
show are The Delmars, singing and
talking team, Lee and Star, dancers,
Harmony Trio and the Jazz hand.

Cherbourg, France, March 23.

The United States shipping botird

freight steamer West Caruth, a!ded
-. llli 1144 1 V WilClft 1 was chief oi ponce

ThoJasVn'e when he was hot and
i.sii- -j thn streets of that town oy

K

Washington, March 23 On the
reported collections of income and
profits taxes on March 15 install-

ment, a shortage of $200,000,000 in
the estimate of the treasury depart

bv a pilot tug, reached port this afAnother

17.61
17.70
17.24
16.86
16.77

liuht frost is forecast for PT: ,522! J"10 troed S
March , j 17.95

May -
July 17.31
'October 16.90
December i 16.80

Hickory cotton 16 c.

ternoon after having been in dis
Hit- - weather bureau. Then.f .1 tress since last night off the French' (nii' Iwirn'imrw i.rno linavir in

ment was announced today,
Raleigh

verdict of insanity re
a
turned by a Davidson county jury.

Mil !u nifc IaKimiiiI VMllfh coast, i iiM. JThe bill will be changed daily,til IIWU UCIiCtCU l"viiDliU'l? . m- ' uinie 10 tne iruu crwi.


